
DELAWARE VALLEY REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION

LAND USE AND DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

Meeting Minutes - July 11, 2003

1. Barry Seymour, DVRPC Assistant Executive Director for Regional Planning,
chaired the meeting, welcomed the attendees, provided for introductions and
provided a status report on the following items:
• DVRPC Year 2003 TCDI Projects
• Pennsylvania Transportation, Economic Development and Environment

Conference
• DVRPC FY2004 Work Program - Land Use projects
• DVRPC FY2005 Work Program - schedule for development
• New Jersey “Big Map”

2. Dr. Richard Harris, Executive Director of the Walter Rand Institute at Rutgers
Camden provided a presentation on the Camden Hub Plan. This initiative, funded
by a New Jersey Smart Growth grant, brought Camden County, Camden City, and
13 surrounding municipalities together to develop a common development plan for
this sub-region. The planning process examined the land use, population, income
characteristics, demographics, natural resources and infrastructure conditions of
the area. Assets and opportunities were identified and a regional framework of
recommendations was developed. Key areas and themes of the plan included:
Green Structure and Environmental Remediation; Transit and Highway Service; and
Centers and Corridors, or “Hubs” of development.

The vision statement of the Plan was “County leadership for a clean and
sustainable network of healthy communities”. Toward that end, the next step will be
development of a planning implementation agenda, with specific recommendations
for municipal, county, regional and state action. Upon adoption and endorsement by
the municipalities, the final plan will be submitted for recognition as a “metropolitan
complex” under the New Jersey State Plan.

3. John Pickett, Director and Eugene Briggs, Policy Manager of the Delaware County
Planning Department, provided an overview of the process and status of the
Delaware County Renaissance Program. The Renaissance program is an
initiative of the County to join an open space mapping exercise for the 20
municipalities in the northern and western part of the county with five revitalization
and reinvestment plans for the 29 small boroughs, townships and cities in the
eastern portion of the county. The open space work is being managed by the
Natural Lands Trust and was not discussed in detail at the meeting.

(Over)
The five revitalization plans began in September 2002 as five consultant teams
were hired to each prepare an area plan. Each area contains between three and



ten municipalities. Working with the municipal officials, local task forces and the
public, each plan was completed in a six-month period, to produce a five-year
action plan for the municipalities and the county.

A total of 95 recommended projects were identified in the five plans, including
infrastructure improvements, housing or economic development projects, urban
open space, public safety, and further design or planning studies. Of those 95, the
County Council has identified 18 priorities which could be funded for
implementation in the coming year, with funding from the County Renaissance
Program ($1 million); the Community Development Block Grant program ($400K);
and the Affordable Housing Fund ($200K). Additional funding will be determined on
a year-to-year basis.

4. John Beckman, Principal and Project Manager at Wallace Roberts & Todd,
presented the Schuylkill Valley MetroRail Corridor Station Area Planning and
Implementation Study. This project was sponsored by DVRPC through a grant
from the Federal Highway Administration’s Transportation and Community and
System Preservation Planning Program. It was one element in a larger grant which
also prepared the Great Places with Transit newsletter to promote transit-oriented
development in the region and the effort to develop the Smart Commute mortgage
program.

The Schuylkill Valley Metro project worked with five local community task forces to
develop plans for transit-oriented development at and around the proposed station
sites for the new transit service at 52nd Street in West Philadelphia; at Valley Forge
in Upper Merion Township; in Phoenixville in Chester County; in Pottstown,
Montgomery County; and at Douglassville in Amity Township, Berks County. For
each station, a local market study was completed, detailed alternative and design
plans were prepared, and revised comprehensive plans or revisions to the local
zoning ordinances were offered. Detailed technical plans were prepared, together
with a summary brochure of the project.

5. There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. The next meeting of
the committee will be scheduled in September.


